REPLY {#h0.0}
=====

We agree with Kennedy et al. ([@B1]) that "TCS" was used as an acronym that encompassed both triclosan and triclocarban. Since we provided subjects with health care products containing both substances, ideally we would have measured both as well. However, triclocarban was provided only in hand soaps, and previous studies indicate that little is absorbed through the skin ([@B2]). Given low systemic levels, it seemed implausible that triclocarban would have a major effect on either the gut or oral microbiome. For these reasons, we do not believe triclocarban levels---which likely would have been negligible---would have altered our paper's conclusions. We do plan to assess the skin microbiome, however, where triclocarban's effects are most likely to be manifest. We look forward to reporting those results in the future.

This is a response to a letter by Kennedy et al. (http://doi.org/10.1128/mSphere.00239-16).
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